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Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you are a member of the International Association of Plastics
Distribution. Don't forget to add iapd@iapd.org to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Keeping You Informed: September 2015

The IAPD News is a free monthly e-newsletter exclusively for IAPD members to keep
you up-to-date about IAPD events, association updates, member news, industry
happenings and much more. Have a new facility opening or hiring a new employee? Send
us your company's news announcements or press releases for added exposure to IAPD
members. It's free publicity! For advertising information, consult the 2015 IAPD Media
Kit. 

  

Convention Specials
The 59th Annual IAPD Convention and Plastics
Showcase in San Diego, CA, USA, is only a
few days away! Did you know about the two
convention specials we're running? 

Buy 3, get 1 free for Thursday only - When
three people from the same company register
for the Thursday-only option, add a fourth
person from the same company for free. Use
the FreeFriend code on the registration form (all
four people must be registered at the same
time).

Refer a Friend - You and a friend will both
receive a $25 VISA gift card if your friend
registers for the full convention and enters your
name on the registration form as the person
who referred them. (Full convention delegates
who register on or after August 25, 2015 are
eligible for this promotion.)

We look forward to seeing you next week -
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September 21-24 - in America's Finest City,
San Diego. Register today!

People & Places

Bayer MaterialScience LLC is Now Covestro
As of September 1, 2015, Bayer MaterialScience LLC is now operating under the
Covestro name. The company is legally and economically independent, but will remain a
100 percent subsidiary of Bayer AG. Bayer plans to float Covestro on the stock market by
mid-2016 at the latest in order to concentrate exclusively on the life sciences businesses.
"Independence will enable us to bring our strengths to bear in global competition more
quickly, effectively and flexibly," said Covestro CEO Patrick Thomas. Covestro has a
new, colorful logo. Its vision is also new: To make the world a brighter place. "We fulfill this
vision by inspiring innovation and driving growth through profitable technologies and
products that benefit society and reduce environmental impacts," said Thomas.
 
Covestro is managed by a four-member board of management. Members of the Board
chaired by CEO Patrick Thomas also include Frank H. Lutz (finance, labor director), Dr.
Klaus Schaefer (production and technology) and Dr. Markus Steilemann (innovation).

IAPD Welcomes Two New Members 
IAPD recently welcomed the following new members:

Clax Italia is a manufacturer based in Rome, Italy. Learn more about the company at
www.claxitalia.com.

Cal-Tech Solutions is a manufacturers' representative based in Middleton, MA, USA. 

Representatives from both new member companies will be at the 59th Annual Convention
and Plastics Showcase in San Diego, CA, USA next week.  

Asahi/America Welcomes New Sales Team Member
Joe Pye 

Asahi/America, Inc. has announced the promotion of Joe Pye to its
sales team. For the last four years, Pye has been a member of Asahi's
engineering staff. His promotion to district sales manager is effective
August 17, 2015.
 
Pye, who will represent Asahi/America in Colorado, Wyoming,

Nebraska and Kansas, USA, joined the company as an applications engineer in the
industrial piping group after graduating from the University of New Hampshire with a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuDI7wsjhmMALMdqQO-lED0-1sWPYc09VMjJuwU-bM9OFXTKicjYz1ObXHHwqcoUQpJO68aFC4rz1mdoNRwDIPsbswannTuWHc_SeJfQ3RoYqsUrKdTqZy4rlpaOKIrMhwErNO_saNBuXDKrdz2vNvpjSAKbJiaZSt_QLySzJ97TqRSEzQIgKTpeS71sFPwiwMg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuK4-I4u_mWiYYYZQSAjghEmIuplIGSkpSbtkPJGXSgxy5iY_-5mYD79LZSO8FTPpe94o5RN8-aFK5-Y424wx6uLrb8SzIBUGCCBy4_3fWtuiNlzqwAH857o=&c=&ch=


Bachelor of Science in mechanical engineering.

Congratulations IAPD University Graduates!  

Level 1 Plastics Certificate 

Two employees from Interstate Plastics
One employee from Laird Plastics
Three employees from Piedmont Plastics
One employee from Supply Services Ltd.

Level 2 Plastics Certificate

One employee from Piedmont Plastics

Visit the IAPD University section of iapd.org to find out more about IAPD's certificate
programs. 

Coming Soon: Introduction to Plastics, 12th
Edition
The latest edition of the popular Introduction to Plastics training manual is coming soon.
The 12th edition of the book features numerous enhancements, including:

Colorful easy-to-read redesign
Updated IAPD Thermoplastics Rectangle
Color-coded materials chapter and property tables for quick reference
Top 26 market one-page information sheets with a listing of IAPD members who
serve each market
Restructured table of contents to help readers better understand and learn the
information presented
Pop quiz questions designed to help readers commit the content to memory

For more than 30 years, IAPD has offered Introduction to Plastics as a training manual for
industry newcomers and seasoned veterans. Produced by industry experts and long-time
IAPD members, the IAPD Education Committee, this must-have technical resource is an
effective training tool and guide to performance plastics information.  

Advance copies will be available for purchase at the 59th Annual IAPD Convention and
Plastics Showcase in San Diego, CA, USA. 

IAPD Updates
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Find and Keep the Right
Customers with the
Excellence in Sales
Program
The IAPD Excellence in
Sales Certificate program is
designed to give your sales
force the tools it needs to
find the RIGHT customers
and keep them. Read More

Take the Plastics
Certificate Level II
Challenge
The IAPD Plastics
Certificate Level II exam
challenges your technical
knowledge, research skills
and business acumen by
evaluating your ability to
help customers find real
solutions. Read More

Don't Miss the IAPD
Advisor
The IAPD Advisor is an
exclusive economic report
from economist Alan
Beaulieu for IAPD
members. It provides
valuable information on a
quarterly basis. Login to
www.iapd.org to read
more.   

 Join IAPD's LinkedIn
Group
Never miss an important
update from IAPD, engage
with fellow plastics
professionals and expand
your social media reach by
joining IAPD's 3,500-plus
member strong LinkedIn
Group. See you there!  
 
Free Marketing Tools
Have you heard? IAPD is
now offering valuable
marketing collateral to
IAPD members to use for
free. Choose from any or all
of the Top 26 Markets for
performance plastics one-
page PDFs, the IAPD
Thermoplastic Rectangle
and the Material Properties
Tables. For a small fee,
have these pieces
customized with your
company logo and contact
information. Click here for
details   
 

 Digital Marketing
Opportunities
Whether you want to reach
dedicated IAPD members
or the end-user engineering
community (or both!), there
is an option for every
marketing need. Contact
Dave Blackhurst for
details.

Get Your Message in the
October/November Issue
of The IAPD Magazine
The October/November
issue of The IAPD
Magazine will feature the
Annual Source Guide. Don't
miss your chance to be in
this popular issue! The
space deadline for display
advertising is Friday,
September 25. For
advertising inquiries, please
contact Dave Blackhurst.
Send new product
announcements, company
news and success stories
to Liz Novak by September
25.

Upcoming Events
 

September 21-24: IAPD 59th Annual Convention and Plastics Showcase, San
Diego, CA, USA
June 16-18, 2016: 43rd Annual EPDA Conference, Hamburg, Germany
July 14, 2016: IAPD Canadian Charitable Golf Tournament, Lansdowne, ON,
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Canada

See the  online calendar of events for details and 
information about events from IAPD partner organizations.  

 For Editorial Information, contact Liz Novak, Director of Marketing
and Communications/Editor-In-Chief

For Advertising Information, contact Dave Blackhurst, Sales
Manager 
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